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this rate attended with a corresponding
rise in revenue. Rates were then
charged as to weight, distance, and
whatever route the mail wvas sent by
the officiais. Next, an agitation for
distance rates abolition met with a
sturdy refusai frorn the Lords of the
Treasury. Suchi was the systemn until

iSi, when the revenue of the country
amounted to f î,0o,ooo or $,0,
000 per annum, which continued until
18-6. In I837 Mr., afterwards Sir
Rowland Hill, introduced a novel doc-
trine of postal reforni in bis noted
.pamphlet, advocating uniiformn rate
-charges, abolition of rates as reference
.to distance, and numnerous other minute
transformations especially adapted for
miercantile purposes. This proposition
was considered, in the view of the
officiais, as utter extravagance, and it
might hiave been, as usual,"ignor±d, had
it not been for the interception of the
influential and leading, commercial
classes, whio ignored 'thc proposai.
And so it wvas that, after a bricf struggle,
postage wvas reduced to a uniformi
charge of four pcIle. Not, howvever,
until I)ecernber :!i, 189,was a decre
issued, and on M\,ay 6, 1 840, were
stamps put before the pu~i.with a
reduced uniforni charge of only one
penny, whici lias, uinto this day, been
iiaintained. 'l'lie hionor of the inven-
tion of the firý,t postage staiiips li2s
eqtially divided between -.\r. James
Chalmiers and Sir Rowland Hill, and
between the followvers of whoin therc is
a controversy. Ill 1841 staiiips were
introduced in the United States and
Switzerland, and iii three years thuy
Nvere commuin ini France, Bel-iumii and
l1avaria The reduction of chiarg<tsl
froni the hegýiinning to the pirescrit nmay
1)e 6tatud as follows: 2(, 1 2~, Sd., 4 .,
and now id , wlîicl how the rapid

1>rOg1ess it bias aiade. And, instcad of
mail coaches- g<iing nt eighit mllies uc ri:
hour, we have our mail cas in at
the rate of io mniles pe:r ,aille picriod.
'l'lie systuem lias been introducedi intoj
every part of die wvorld, tintil now we

have a system much to be proud of,
and collectors are foremost in acknow-
J1edging their gratefulness to the toil of
their ancestors.

11v R. W. A.

R. R. Bogc-rt will be abroad for an
indefinite period.

The typographical appearance of the
Post O/lice is what we cal! "s-nide."
j oseph Hoîrnes is printing it agian.
Robert Sneider furnishes the cuts, etc.

New Yorkers have been anxiously
awvaiting, something tangible frora
Canada in the shape of a nice, lively
palIer. TIhey will, nu doubt, be satisfied
now.

\Vu hear, that i Philatelic marriag e
is in range, and an editorand publisher
of a lhilatelic ma~gazine wvill be the
happyrecipient of the dau-ý,zhterof a large
Metrol)olitan stamp dealer, as a bride.
Whlo is the lortunate bride-,groom ?

T1he philatclic funny man here is
circulating, a yarn that there is a plot
aniong New XYork dealers to depose
(,.2ueeni Victoria and place MNr. N. F.
Suel.)ck on the British ilhrone. This
is in order to have a frcsh lot of stamps
cvery year for ail the B1ritishi Colonies.
WVhew!

H-e tells another .but it is'tin
to hc a chiestut. Die says that seven
large Nuw XXrk dcaltrs are to combine
and formi a c:<lnlUny to be incorp'>ratud
for 'k5oo,ooo.co, This %viIl entail the
tliscontintiance ()f threce luadiinr nionith-
lies to bc s1lpcrsWed l'y Flic Plialic

that a wklfour timeis as large as
Meelswill be isuied. Tlherù are

ilhrcats of lynching going arourd.


